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Dotel ChatUwkk ArrivesBUSINESS LOCALS. DIAMOND SHOAL LIGHT.
THE CAMPAIGN OPENING.

..'

Hotel Bill of Fare.
Hotel Cbattaitka made a fine opening

T T

A MISS Etta Kunn reqnests all those who
intend joining her music class to meet at
her - home Ta iy . afternoon 'at four
o'clock. : .

' 3t. :

GOOD WATER:-r-F- . J." Hardison .;

supply of clear
? wilier gu iranteed. Pump repairs a spec-

ially. Old pumps- - made good as new.
. Cliwres moderate. ' Leave orders at B.

'W, Smallwoort's. r3 t tirf-- ' 82w -

FULL Cream Cheese, just received at 15e
:

per pound; flOO three pound cans Stand-

ard Tomatoes new crop, at 8Jc per can.

Granulated Sugar, in JO pound packages
- at Be per pmnd. . Magnetic and Clairette
' only 3c per cake, (worth 5c-- each
. clse'viiere). Gold Dust Washing Powder

only 80c per package. Fresh lot of Sugar
Cored Shoulders, just (canvassed
or naked), at 10c p r pound, i A good 8

string Broom f.r 15c. Pork Spare-rib- s,

just corned, at 10c per pound.
J. W. Mksic.

MRS.. A. T. Jerkins will resume the duties
of her school on Monday, Sept. 3d, 1894,

Thorough instruction m English Litera-
ture and Composition. ..

FOB RENT. Two nice rooms on Craven
Bl known as Pellitier's law- office and
recently usb'I by Miss Rowens for dress- -

making purpoe. For Sale, iw)t uevon
Jow apply to T. WV Dewey. lw.

FOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.

CIIADWICIC, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

JUST ReceivedLot Oconeeche and
Tnr Heel smoking tobacco.

' NOKN & MCSORI.EY

WAVTRn- - Arj'tiia,.Vn i"i ! men.
women preferred, to cauviihs ior a hand-

somely illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
book. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad- -
1ress Women's Washington Book Agency

ailimgton, v. u. , augsosm

epp.PI X T.TIKS at T,iira , Twis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum

. ,
Soap tor the

,i rr i f : r
jaunurv,nam, loner, DiiBviiigj iur mm

Lnpfi", Flannels, 3hina or Glass Ware, its
eauiti is unKnowrt. rriceo cents, aiso
Copro oap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake,

WHEM Boraxine is used according to
directions, a thiril of the labor and the

..cost, oi iip m oramary wasnwg is savea
. Sumplos free at J. F. Taylor's.

Lpcal News,
SliW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Noiioe-- B. n. & P. Society.

' ' The seed cotton market lias opened
At 2 cenls. '

Mrs. . WB. Hill requests a mueting of
Jier music class to morrow night at i ight

.o'clock for chorus practice.
Mr - Edward Clark has recovered his

dog which was advertised in the Jodr--

KAb. The advertisement d:d the work,
The 'og was at SWnnsboio where he bad

lb'lowwi a uiiiili'iuiin borne. '
" ' Mr. ItomUlus A. Xunu, who lor aU ut

'two. y ran past has been clerk in the New
: Berne pnst-offlo- e, has severed his conneo
: tion therewith Hliat be may finish his

education1: He left yesterday morning to
v enter Davidson college.

Mr. Q. B.V Driesback of . Washington'
city and Miss Sallle Boushall of Beaufort,
N. C, were married on the 5th inst, by

Rev., R. F. Bumpass. They left for

Wasliington their future home tlie next
"

day. -

.',Mr. Henry B. , Bryan, Jr., was on

appointed a inaistrato lo All the

vacaucy occasioned by the death of Mr,

' E. B. Cox. . Being . the son- - of ono of
, North Carolina's esteemed judges it ought
' to come somewhat uintural for him - to

: preside at trial.
': The books are now open at tbo sheriff's
vofiloc for the collection of. taxes. '. One

man . has already settled. Mr. Wiley A.
Ewell of No. I Township came in yester-- "

day and paid up. Tbats1 number one for
No 1 Township, .' It's aheadtboth in num- -

and action. ,
' 'er - ;

T At tho ilos? of tho, exercises of the
tnusio class held at the Epworth League
Friday night, those present were favored.
with a few beautiful . selections of vocal

. and instrumental music, by Mrl W.

B. Mil), Miss Louise Elgie, Miss Rosa

Dail, and Mr. T, W. Dewey. '
Church Services. .

- r

Christ Church-r-16t- h Sunday after Trin-

ity.. Holy Communion 7:45 a. m. Ser-

vice and sermon 11 a. m. Evening pray-
er 6:lt p. nr. Sunday school 5 p. m.

The public are cordially invited. At-

tend vo ushers. Rev. T. M. N. Goorgo,
rector. -

-

Baptist Church. llev. Rnlus Ford,
pastor. Services at, 11 iu m, and 8 p. m.
SiiwUv school' p. in. "" "; -

'..'.. 'J. :'.
v Church ol Christ Services this morn
ing at t levt n o'clock and at night at eight
by RV." W. H. Tramum: of Virginia.
Sunday school lit tour o'clock." '- -

.

Coming and (jointr ? . - --

Misses Liiia, Florence, and Darling
"Willis, ol Wilmington arrived to visit
relatives In the city. Miss Una la at Mr.

P. A. Willis, the others ai Mr. A. E. nib- -

bard's. - '

Mr. B. B. Neal returned from Wash

ington City where be has been veiling
relatives. .' vvV;:',.';.;':-

Col. J. T). Wbitford returned from a
Imshicts trip. ,'.- - - v

Mr. Z. 11. Folson alio lias been as fur

north as I'nine on hminoss and pleasure,
relumed b

Mij.--' s. ... i:: .blip" , M, n. Sultan
ami .1. L. :y on Mr.
" for a

Will G. F. French, New York: Miss

Carrie ArendeU Kew Berne; M. A. Wise,

Springnefd, u.; Kow. a. JJougiass, m.

Y.j O. B. Barnes, Hamilton, Ohio. '
First Bale Mew-- Cotton -- Good Price. :

The first bale of new cotton at the New
Berne Cotton Exchange was brought in
and sold;; yesterday. R weighed 515

pounds and was sold to J. E.. Latham.
It classed as low middling and brought
0Jcents.,K v v '"

The cotton was raised by Albert Butler

col, on Judge H. R. Bryan's Clermont

plantation, and it was ginned at Ma). A.
R Denerson's Imperial Needle tooth gin
nery in this jity.

The price this cotton brought is very

satisfactory. Cotton hus opened low this
year. Iu adjacent markets it is selling for
5 cents. Our country friends can re
member that New Berne has several ac-

tive buyers, and one direct ex

porter, Mr. J. E. Latham, and that they
make cotton bring its highest market
value.

Three Trials of One Man.
Hafford Willis of Vanceboro, was tried

before E. G. Bill, Esq., for an affray near
that place with deadly weapons, he hav-

ing threatened Mr. John O. Griffin with

two knives. He was placed under a $200

bmd for his appearance at Superior
court, and bis father, Norman Willis,
who held a man that wanted to prevent
the young man from making the attack
was placed under a $100 bond for aiding
and abettiug in the affray.

Sometime, after the affray the two

Messrs Willis met and the younger Mr.

Willis attacked Mr. Griffin aud splintered
one of his ribs. This case was tried at
Vanceboro and a fine of 5.00 and costs
imposed on the young man and $1.00 and
costs on bis father. The reason for the

lightness of tho penalties being that the
seriousness of thi injury was not brought
out on the trial.

Mr. Hafford Willis, was also tried yes-

terday before S. B, Street, Esq., for dis

turbing public worship, by calling out to
Mr. Griffin while services were in progress.
For this offence Mr. Willis was bound
over to court in the sum of $200.

Belle Boyd Evening,
The sale of reserved seats lor the Belle

Boyd entertainment was very
satisfactory yesterday, but there are good
seats still left. There will no doubt be a

large attendance, and it U well to make
sure of a seat early.

Aside from the interest that attaches to
the lady on account of her remarkable

exploits, and unparnlled career, she

is one of the most interesting conversa
tionalists we ev. r met. She will give a dra
roatic story ol ih war, givinj id ideas

of some of thcgri-a-t 'u.tl.s, as well

as of seen s through wVcli she passed.
The lady bears the listinction of being

the only person man or woman ever

banished from tho United States. She

was away fr nearly fivo years under pen- -

aitv of beine shot if she sot her foot on

American soil.
The prt sent is her first trip to North

Carolina and the first time in some years
she has been South. She expresses her
self very glad indeed to be here.

We will not anticipate tomorrow nights
exercises at all Suffice to say that we

believe that when it is over every one

will wish the time had been twice as long,
The admission for adults is only 50c.,

children S5c. callery 25c. No extra

charge .for reserved seats, '

Dtath of Mr, Mark lpock
Mr..: Mark Morton lpock died at his

residence in thitf city on the night of Fri.

day, September 6th, of a complication of

kidney trouble and malarial fever, after
an illness of about three weeks. . He was
born Sept. 80th. 18G0, and consequently
would have been 34 years of age the last
of this month.' '. A; : vH, V

? Mr.'. Ipock was born at Sjvlft Creek;
His parents moved to Pamlico coun
when he was thiw years old. From
Pamlico county he moved "to New Berne

eight years ago, and after clerking for

awhile be went iold business for himself
three yeara ago and ran a grocer y store
and wood yard ; up to the time of his
death. v!,riV:.iviv'Ji&'r;.-:?i'-

Mr. lpock united with the Methodist

church when twelve years of age. He
afterwards changed bimembers'hip to the

Diciple church and' was One ot its most

conscientious members and a very zealous
worker. ,. :i JA:m:---

He leaves a wife aiid two children, also

a sister ' ana his mother ; W mourn his
death. He was a member of the Knights
of Harmony and is the third member

they have lost since their, organ! tion

He was also a member of the order of

Faith,- Hope and Charity..-
- The former

will have chame of the fuucral. Both--

lodges will attend and will start promptly
from their lodge rooms at half-pa- four
o'clock.- - They will assemble at foup;

The funeral ' will be from Church of
Christ this afternoon at 5 o'clock, Be t.
W. H; Trainum, officiating. .

Lowering racing records seems to be
all the co now. J. P. Bliss went On

Hampden park. Sprincfleld, Mass , the
tnstc it mile ever made on a bicycle, mal- -

ing tho words tor the paced mile, flying
start oti ., J ami nwiilentally lower.
ing tl c i'" r :t r it cord to 1:23. He
waspin-1'- hv liiW'o tandem tennis. The
record l.ir tmi n. ' were 1:53 4-- 5 for
the mile. nt.J 1 : iw .,x the
ters, mauu at ,, J ; ; i, by II
C. Tylor.

Chances in the Plans The Most Diff-

icult Light Honse Engineering in
the World.

The light house board has for tbe nast
two months been at work devising plans
for the new light which it is proposed to
erect on the treacherous Diamond shoals,
off Cape Hatteras. if it is possible to ac
complish this engineering feat. The or
iginal designs proposed a masonary struct-
ure built on the caisson principle. The
structure was to have its base at least 120
feet beneath the waters surface, and was
to be built up to a height of 15G feet
ibove the water.

The very great uncertainty of securing
a caisson which could stand the terrific
bombardment of tho Hatteruss seas, and
the failure to fiud a so'id foundation ot
rock or hard substance has led the board
to practically abandon this scheme in
favor of a screw pile light, such as have
been found to ba the best kind of a struct-- 1

urc where the waves beat heavily, as it
affords the least surface for their attacks.
These piles will be sunk uearlv 100 feet
in the bottou, and will' tower about 160
leet above the waves. The keepers quar-
ters will be small in comparison to those
which were designed on the masonry
structure, but the tight will be just us
high and bright.

There is a great deal of doubt among
some engineers whether it is practicable
to erect any sort of a light station on the
ilioals on account ol the sluftiuir sands

and great seas, which run high the year
round. I he shoals extend fourteen miles
off Hatteras, and the spot selected ior the
light would be on the outer edge. Should
the light ever be finally completed it is
believed that tho most difficult piece of
light bouse engineering in the world will
have been accomplished Washington
Dispatch, Sept. 4th.

Agricultural Fairs.
Stale Pair of the North Carolina Agri-

cultural Society, at Raleigh, October 23d
to 26th inclusive.

Fifth Annual Fair of the Border Expo-
sition of the Carolines at Maxton, October
31st and November 1st and 2d.

Notice, Atlnntics Monthly Meeting,
The regular monthly business meet ing

of your company wiH bo held at your
rooms evening, Mondnv Sept.
10th, at 8:00 o'clock sharp. A full at-

tendance is requested.
By order of Foreman,

Geo. D. Rohkrts, Sec'tv.

Since the McKinlcy bill became a law
government revenues have shrunk from
$403,000,000 in 1890 to 290,900,330 for
the fiscal year ending last June. Under
the uew tariff' law the calculation is that
the revenues will increase $100,000,001)
for the current year. Secretary Carlisle
estimates that the Treasury will receive
$412,000,000, not inclusive of the

postal returns, which go solely u
the postal service account. Philadelphia
limes.

Notice.
All the members of the B. If. & P.

Society are requested to meet at their reg
ular meeting rocm night Sept.
tutu at o o'clocK p. in. As it is an im

portant meeting all the members are re
quested to be present.

r . II. Ai.ruiN,
M. F. Ui.nicit, Sect'y & Tivas.

Pres. It

MER0EA NTS NORTH
Can save Freight & Cartage on

GUN POWDER-- by

ni o
Buying of UHBStOJIOIIISISr

WHOLESALE GROOKR.

Also for sale Troisdorf a New

SMOKELESS POWDER
that has less recoil, lesi noise and les
residiuin than any other powder in use.
It will not corrode the barrel of the gun.
ft is not explosivo except when loadod
in a shell and fired by a cap.

J. J. BAXTER.
I bavo just got iu a nice line of

MEN'S BOYS &
CHILDRENS Clothing

Clh-esup-
er

kThan wa3 ever sold in New Heme.

Also a new line ot late Stylo Hats, shoes,
&c. You will save money by seeing me
before buying.

Kespectlully,

.J. .1. BAXTER.

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders.

103 Middle St.
O YOU-- I

OWE US?

If so Remember that we .

Need Money
Aa welt as the rest of Mankind,

. --AND . ,

MUST HAVE IT !

Indulgence in many cases has ceased to
be a.vlrtue wiu us, and- - if yon wish to
save'trouble am? expense you will nlease
call early and SETTLE. We must hare
money to carry on our business,'

You will hear from v later.
Very Respectfully, .

J.C. Uliitty C-C- o.

Craven fitreot.

and has started off well. The Hotel will
have lunch to day from 1 to 2 o'clock.
and dimi. j from 6 to 8 p. m. Mr. O. W.
Everett, the managtr informs us tin c
features will lie continued every Sabbath.
Below we give the bill of (me for
dinner:

MEN U.
Consomme Julienne.

Pomp.ino .

Oliycs. Canapes aux fromnge Cc'ery.

Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus.
Roast Duck with Jelly.

Croquotts of calves Brains,
Llucken baute a la pnntaiuere.

Boston cream puffs. Vanilla cause.

Lobster Mayonnaise.

Mashed and Boiled Potatoes.
Asparagus on Toast. Cold slaw.

Uuniliea sweet potatoes.

Apricot Pie. Cream Pie.
Pudding.

Vanilla lie Cream.
Assorted Cako. Fruit.

Eclaiii cheese. Mixed Nuts.
Coffee. Ice Tea.

HAPPENINGS OF THK DAY.

Choleia is ming and spreading in
several European counties.

The North Carolina Institution f.-- the
colored Deaf and Dumb is said to be. the
first of the kind for that race in the Union.

It is again announced that Harrison is
not a candidate for President. Can it be
tnat tiro General sees no present proiwet
of that emergency" arising?

Tom Reed says southern men have no
business sense and the average southern
men will say that Tom Reed has no po
litical sense. So much for the point of
view.

Ihe latest news is that the Japanese
have wiped the earth with the Chinese at
Ono Li, the Chinese have lambasted the
Japanese at Rank Fil, and a big naval
engagement is now taking place at Cum
Off'.

It is staled that at the primary in one
township in Meqklcnburg county 400
mora Democratic votes were cast than in
the general election of 1892. Such show-

ings indicate pretty conclusively that the
days of Democratic defection to the Third
party are numbered.

It was stated that the Democratic club
at Dml am recently was the

first campaign club in the State but we
now see a statement that a club in Ashe
ville was organized two months a;io and
now has 500 memben.

1200 carpenters have struck in New
York and the strike is spending; Several
contractors have ag ecd to the teims de
manded. Otherwise it is thought there
would cot have .been a union carpenter
left at work in the city by now.

The sixth district of Alabama appears
to be going to have a repetition of the

d Texas convention. 336 bal
lots have so far been taken and it is said
that it looks like frost will come sooner
than a nomination.

The Atlanta Constitution tells this:
A little old girl in North Caro

lina had leained the nursery rhyme run

ning: "II at first you don't succeed, try,
try again. ' Recently she upset the family
devotion by ending her little prayer in
this wise: "And now, oh, God, please
make Lillie a better girl, and if at first
you don't succeed, try, try again !" '

Here is a manufacturing item fiom the
Charlotte Democrat: The directors of the

Alpha Mill, of Charlotte, bavo declared a
dividend of 8.50 per share, payable Jan-

uary 1 next. This plant was built on the
installment plan, and by next January
$91.50 per share will have been paid for,
tor which certificates ot stock ol 1100,
per value will be issued.

Col. Julian S. Carr. President of the
State Association of Democratic clubs has
invited Hoke Smith secretary of the In
terior to speak at Italeigh at the gathering
oi ine ciuos oept. ..oui. me luviiauou
will be acceptedjiinlcss something inter
vene to prevent.

The Kinston Free Press tells that
caterpillars came in great numbers a few

days ago and have destroyed the crab
grass around there, devouring all except
the stems. There are millions ot them.
As yet they have attacked nothing but
the grass and it is hoped they will not
get in the cultivated crops.

The Greenville Beflector says that one
dav last weeK Mr. josepbus Move killed
a deer with a brick. Dogs were running
the deer and to escape them it iumned in
a ditch close to Mr. Moye's house. There
was so much water in the ditch tbe deer
could not get out, and Mr. Moye struck
it on tbe bead with a brick and captured
it.- - The deer was about bait grown.
' The Snow Hill correspondent of the

Kinston Free Press , gives this Horn:

"The '
Populist petition to the board of

county commissioners of this county, ask

ing the appointment ol roptuisi poll- -

holders, contains a number of forged
names.; The maximun penalty prescribed
by law for tbis offense is $1,000 fine or five

year Imprisonment, There is serious
talk ot prosecuting tor tueiorgories."
' Justice Traux, of the Supreme court of

New ' York Das decided thatllenryi
Faison. of Fahon, N. C, is entitled to the
custody ot his cbild, Kayniond,
ine cuua was brought.. jsoruv py. tne
mother, who left her husband a year ago.
She said she could not stand tbe climate
where she was. Justice Traux says that
North Carolina is evidently the residence
of tbe parents and that the child was
taken out ot tbat jurisdiction by liaud.

The Raleigh correspondent gives the
following item: "Mr. A. Duahi, or Kal
elgb, has returned from New York,
where he went for the purpose of seeing
if Italian fruit and grape growers would
come to this State and locate In the
Southern Pines section. Ho bad soverat
interviews with Mr. Alexander Oldrini,
chief ot the Italian emigrant tnreau at
Ellis island and says fitly families will

probably come in the spring. Only this

particular class of Italians is desired."

Democratic-- Sneaking In New Berne
and KiuftonWoInt Discussion at

Tancehoro and Fort Barnwell,
Next Wednesday night the first Demo

cratic speaking of this campaign in New
Bernd will take place. . Hon. John. G.
Shaw our candiddtc for Congeess will
make the address.

During the week Mr. Siiaw will meet
Mr. Cyrus Thompson tho populist nomi
nee for Congress from this District in

joint discussion twice. At Vauceboro on

Tuesday Sept. 11 ami at P.irt Barnwell
on Sept. 13th,

James U. Pou, cli.r .i; rs uf ihe state
Democratic Executive c mi mtlw makes
announcement a'so that If m 1'iios. W.
Mason, Uapt. Swifi i:. v y and others
will address the people of Lonoir county
on Tuesday Sept. 11th at Kinston.

Senator Jarvis speaks at Goldsbrro to

morrow.

Let every voter turn out ami bear the
issues of the day discusse I.

Cotton Factories Pay.
Does anybody want better evidence

that nny industry pays than the tact that
those ougaged in that industry and con-

tinually adding to their plants. Road the

following from the Charlotte Observer

and see if that and similar items which
we copy from time to tiuio docs not fur
nish ample inducement for those who
have the means to engage in the business

have in New Berne.

At a meeting of the stockholder of the
Gaffney Manufacturing Company, held
on the Ad, . it was ueciilc:! to uuikl a new
mill at once, to be kno.vn as Mill No. 2.

This new mill will be equipped with 20,-00- 0

to 25,000 spii.dtes and 600 to 800
looms, or t lie very latest and most modern
machinery in every department, and will
continue the manufacturing of print
cloth, the same class of goods as now
made by the mill. It is expected that
the new mill will be completed and put in

operation in about eight months. Over
100,000 was subscribed in Gaffney on

the 3d, and the total subscription now in

yiew exceeds $225,000."

WASHINGTON LETTKK.

Joseph us Daniels Interviewed. Fusion
YS.-J- ohn B Eaves. Mugwump

Organ Finds Something Good
to say of the Gorman Com-

promise.
There tire a great many North Caroli

nians here whs keep in touch with state
and National politics. No one is more
alert, more patriotic and more reliable
than Mr. Joseph us Daniels, Chief Clerk
of the Interior Department. Feelinsr sure
your renders would like to nave nis views
on the situation 1 asked nun tor them. He
says: "I believe we pass the danger-Un- a in
North Carolina. Fusion will result in
confusion. It would beat the democrats if
the opposition cold fuse but they can't.
I here are thousands ot Kepublicans who
will not vole ior the Populists ami will
never. The democrats are organizing lor
an aggressive campaign. Mr. Pou chair-
man Democratic Executive committee is
second to no man in the state capacity, in
wisdom in knowledge ottne people aud
in tact, when be entered politics in John-
son it was the most uncertain county in
the state. Sometime it went Republican;
sometimes the Independents won; and
sometimes the Democrats succeeded. But
it was uncertain. Now is tne safest and
most reliable Demosrntic county in the
state. Other men have helped but this
change is largely due to Pou's leadership.
VVnat he has done inJobnston, he will do
in a measure in the state. He is the right
men in the right place."

"wnar is me senatorial situation;
"The senatorial situation is too hazy

yet tojse through. Personally I amtnot
taking sides in tbe fight and can view it
without the bias of a partisan. Primaries
will be Held iu many counties and there-
fore the result cannot be foreshadowod
before the election. Take two great coun-

ties like Mecklenburgand Wake. Nobody
can tell how they will vote until
alter the primaries are held. Mecklenberg
will bold primaries for both senators.
Wake has not yet acted but I am confi
dent tbat it will order a primary, certainly
as to the eastern sen itor. Kansom and
Jarvis both have warm Mends in Wake
and a primary in my judgment, is-- essen- -

. . .-l - .1 J5Ci P r il. -
uhi u Keep ine ugiit irom uuuping loo
democrats to lose votes. Wake is a close
and uncertain county and primary would
help the democrats to win." '

Are vou in lavor ot primaries!"
:iftI am to-- favor of a primary" io my

home county. Wake, tor the .Eastern
-

"When are you going to North Caro
lina? , '

"I expect to spend mostot the month
of October in N. 0. and remain there
until after the election." '

Ever; democrat remembers the stauuch
fiht John ; B. Eaves always makes against
lusion. tie is s straight out. Republican
with a big K. He does- not believe in

compromise. He can be depended on to
do his share towards disrupting an; com.

promise scheme-D- an Russell vand Maty
Ann have on foot, rfn '.CJi'i;

Harper's Weekly, the Mugwump organ
finds something to praise in the Senate
bill. At any rate the uncertainty is. ended
and if everybody will look- - on the bright
side and go to work, business will boom
this fall. .

' A Mammoth Pine Tree, -

Mr. H. A. Belk, a prominent lumber-
man of Thermal City, was in town yes-

terday Slid reported that they had just
sawed the largest pine tree-tha- t ever was
cut in. western .North Carolina; Tne tree
made 3.661 feet' of lumber. It was 84
feet " to (he first limb, and 88 fwt in dia- -
metor.--Chariott- Observer.

Joint Discussion, -
Hon." John G. Shaw, Democrutio candi-

date lor Congress and Dr. Cyrus Thomp-
son, Populist candidate for Congress, will
occupy the platiorm in joint discussion
at Vanceboro, Sept. 11, and at Fort Barn
well Sept.

' 13, and Hon. John G. Shaw
will address the citezens of New Berne at
the court houso on the 12th at 8:30
o'clock, ' S, B. Street?

- - Cu'n. Dom. Ex. Com,

v

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.

Absolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdeb Co., !106 Will
8t., N. Y.

PAPEam) deyo,

WIIOLKSALK

Commission

Merchants.

Washington tstroet,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

any house in the
business.

--RETURNS MADE

BPACII DAY OP SALES- -

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

REFERENCE;
Gausevoort Bank

New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained Sat

JOHN DUNN'S.
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